
BOOKS ABOUT SPOUSE LOSS 

 

General Books About Grief 

 It’s OK That You're Not OK: Meeting Grief and Loss in a Culture that Doesn't Understand 

by Megan Devine -- offers a profound new approach to both the experience of grief and 

the way we try to help others who have endured tragedy. 

 Option B: Facing Adversity, Building Resilience, and Finding Joy by Sheryl Sandberg and 

Adam Grant -- a powerful, inspiring, and practical book about building resilience and 

moving forward after life’s inevitable setbacks. 

 There Is No Good Card for This: What To Say and Do When Life Is Scary, Awful, and 

Unfair to People You Love by Dr. Kelsey Crowe and Emily McDowell -- A visually stunning 

and groundbreaking illustrated guide to help you increase your emotional intelligence 

and learn how to offer comfort and support when someone you know is in pain. 

 Lessons From an Imperfect World by Harry J Grether -- Lessons from an Imperfect World 

guides and engages our healing and comforting imagination while reassuring our wishful 

heart in ways that are both magical and transformative. 

Books For Spouse Loss 

 Its Okay to Laugh (Crying Is Cool Too) by Nora McInerny Purmort -- In this deeply felt 
and deeply funny memoir, Nora gives her readers a true gift—permission to struggle, 
permission to laugh, permission to tell the truth and know that everything will be okay. 

 A Grief Observed by C.S. Lewis -- A Grief Observed is C.S. Lewis's honest reflection on the 
fundamental issues of life, death, and faith in the midst of the loss of his wife. 

 Heartbroken: Healing from the Loss of a Spouse by Gary Roe -- Grief counselor and 
bereavement specialist Gary Roe is a compassionate and trusted voice in grief recovery 
who has been bringing comfort, hope, encouragement, and 
healing to hurting, wounded hearts for more than 30 years. He 
has walked with hundreds of widows and widowers through 
this painful valley. From their stories he has composed this 
incredibly practical work that will touch your heart and comfort 
your soul. 

 I Wasn’t Ready to Say Goodbye: Surviving, Coping, and Healing 
After the Sudden Death of a Loved One by Brook Noel -- An 

https://www.amazon.com/Its-That-Youre-Not-Understand/dp/1622039076/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3A8V7QG5MSBU4&dchild=1&keywords=its+okay+that+you%27re+not+okay+book&qid=1626272160&sprefix=Its+OK%2Caps%2C213&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Option-B/dp/0753548291/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2L2TES6G984WK&dchild=1&keywords=option+b+sheryl+sandberg+paperback&qid=1626272197&sprefix=Option+B%2Caps%2C209&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/There-No-Good-Card-This/dp/0062469991/ref=sr_1_1?crid=32DOM0XSMNCZW&dchild=1&keywords=there+is+no+good+card+for+this+book&qid=1626272235&sprefix=There+is+no+good+c%2Caps%2C188&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Lessons-Imperfect-World-10th-Anniversary-ebook/dp/B01L0ZXFZK/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Lessons+from+an+imperfect+world&qid=1626272281&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Its-Okay-Laugh-Crying-Cool/dp/0062419382/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3GDVMSG1MYESX&dchild=1&keywords=its+okay+to+laugh+crying+is+cool+too&qid=1626272310&sprefix=Its+okay+to+lau%2Caps%2C197&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Grief-Observed-C-S-Lewis/dp/0060652381/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3TW2KV8PGWVKE&dchild=1&keywords=a+grief+observed+c.s.+lewis+paperback&qid=1626272357&sprefix=a+grief+o%2Caps%2C206&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/slredirect/picassoRedirect.html/ref=pa_sp_atf_aps_sr_pg1_1?ie=UTF8&adId=A01185841DYJZWDN3GKFV&url=%2FHeartbroken-Healing-Loss-Spouse-Grief%2Fdp%2F1950382370%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa%3Fcrid%3D116PDSY2BUOCF%26dchild%3D1%26keywords%3Dheartbroken%2Bhealing%2Bfrom%2Bthe%2Bloss%2Bof%2Ba%2Bspouse%26qid%3D1626272393%26sprefix%3DHeartbroken%2B%252Caps%252C218%26sr%3D8-1-spons%26psc%3D1&qualifier=1626272393&id=6922347809598569&widgetName=sp_atf
https://www.amazon.com/gp/slredirect/picassoRedirect.html/ref=pa_sp_atf_aps_sr_pg1_1?ie=UTF8&adId=A07620782K8ZBDUST4YXD&url=%2FWasnt-Ready-Say-Goodbye-Surviving-ebook%2Fdp%2FB0023ZLLYY%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa%3Fcrid%3D2MFRH26IM6AXX%26dchild%3D1%26keywords%3Di%2Bwasn%2527t%2Bready%2Bto%2Bsay%2Bgoodbye%2Bbook%26qid%3D1626272433%26sprefix%3DI%2Bwasn%2527t%2B%252Caps%252C197%26sr%3D8-1-spons%26psc%3D1&qualifier=1626272433&id=8430494970059044&widgetName=sp_atf


exploration of unexpected death and its role in the cycle of life, I Wasn't Ready to Say 
Goodbye provides survivors with a rock-steady anchor from which to weather the storm 
of pain and begin to rebuild their lives. 

 Meditations for the Widowed by Judy Osgood – A collection of one and two-page 
meditations written by 33 men and women from all walks of life whose spouses have 
died. 

 Healing a Spouse’s Grieving Heart: 100 Practical Ideas After Your Husband or Wife Dies 
by Alan Wolfelt -- Helping widows and widowers learn how to cope with the grief of 
losing their helpmate, their lover, and perhaps their financial provider, this guide shows 
them how to find continued meaning in life when doing so seems difficult. 

 Confessions of a Mediocre Widow: Or, How I Lost My Husband and My Sanity by 
Catherine Tidd -- Widowed with three children under six years old, a rusty resume, no 
fix-it skills, and no clue how to live life as a widow, Catherine can't help but be a little 
exasperated with her dead husband for leaving her to deal with life on her own. This 
honest book is a glimpse into the heartbreaking and sometimes humorous world of a 
young woman who learns that it is possible to find joy in an unexpected life.  

 Widow-man by Nyle Kardatzke -- The author shares his practical responses to many 
issues faced by widowed men, including grief, changed relationships, anger, forgiveness, 
cooking, housekeeping, holidays and weekends, steps toward healing, dating, the 
possibility of remarriage, and the ways the readers and their wives may be 
remembered. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Meditations-Widowed-Gilgal-Ser/dp/0916895017/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Meditations+for+the+widowed&qid=1626272558&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Healing-Spouses-Grieving-Heart-Practical/dp/1879651378/ref=sr_1_1?crid=ZO2B53A4R34R&dchild=1&keywords=healing+a+spouses+grieving+heart&qid=1626272610&sprefix=Healing+a+spouses%2Caps%2C197&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Confessions-Mediocre-Widow-Husband-Sanity/dp/1402285221/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1PPYO9LJ8BSWG&dchild=1&keywords=confessions+of+a+mediocre+widow&qid=1626272658&sprefix=Confessions+of+a+medio%2Caps%2C195&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Widow-man-Widowers-Story-Journaling-Book-ebook/dp/B00NH0PM94/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=widow-man%2C+nyle+kardatzke&qid=1626272718&sr=8-1



